
ARGAIN PERIOD ON THE CAPITAL JOURNAL EXPIRES THIS WEEK-SUBSCRI- BE NOW AND SAVE A DOLLAR

2 Cents
Per copy on streets ournalPay no more

The Weather
OREGON: Tonight and Friday

rain west, fair east portion ; cooler
east portion tonight; fresh south-

erly winds.
LOCAL: Rainfall, .70: souther-

ly winds; cloudy: maximum 52,
minimum 44; river, .8 feet and
rising.

At Kewstands 5 cents. Bargain
Day offer $3.00 per year by mad
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TO KEEPSLA SEAT
IT 1 111. IIL HOUSE REFUSES TOVOTE ON

STRIKE
TAKEN

Postmasterr imm i EXPELL TEXAN BUT
VOTES TO CENSURE

Washingtop, Oct; 27. Candi-
dates for postmaster at Salem areEXPOSED

Harding Accused
of Feeding Poison

To Negro Minds
Washington, Oct. 27. President ' Harding's address in

Birmingham on the race question was described as an "un-
fortunate and mischievous utterance," by Senator Han ison
of Mississippi, one of the democratic leaders of the sena' e, in
a formal statement issued, today.

Senator Watson, democrat, Georgia, also issued a state-
ment in which he declared it was "a great pity that a north-
ern man, holding the highest office on earth, should go
down into the south and plant there fatal germs in the minds
of the black race."

10 Id .number. Lists were closed
last night wiien the followink an- -

' plications hsid been entered under
Ballot..'examination? rules:Union Heads,r VMM II HUIL

n TWnl n.n waiter w. Tooze Sr., Carl

rmv As Deserters;
wu lUiiooox w wair Asrams, August Huckestein, Her- -

Off Walkout; Result bert Haid-Lero- HawlcU. Herman
, Sfetjjsllber ; l;hn H. Farrar. An- -

JNOG AnnOUnCCCl drew A. Lee, Thomas C. Smith Jr.,From Marion
sj 'aid Arthur E. Gibbard.

Chicago, Oct. ".-T-he meeting The ,8toftlci (lcpartment hasof the leaders of the 'U,tg five" (ne rjvil 8ervine commimkm
Note In the following story are
Li .he names of Oregon men

r,.innii tor service
the military forces or ine umuu raw unions at which it was hop- - t0 prepare for examination for the

ed the strike order for a walkout Turner office.
October 30 would be cancelled J

when muir oiue.tea
e d.awn by the local draft

. i v. .i ihv were reeis- -

Congressman Is Publicly Reprimanded by
Speaker Gillett for Alleged Introduction of
Obscene and Vulgar Language Into Con-

gressional Record; Blanton Denies Charge
Washington, Oct. 27. The house of representatives today-vote-

to censure and to direct the speaker to reprimand pub-
licly Representative Blanton, democrat, Texas, after a reso-lui-n

to expel Mr. Blanton had failed.
The vote on the resolution to expell was 203 for expulsion

and 113 against and one voting present. This lacked eight
votes of the necessary two-thir- ds to expel the Texan.

When it was apparent the resolution of censure would be
adopted by a wide margin, Speaker Gillett announced that
he would reprimand Blanton before his colleagues immedi-
ately after the completion of the vote.

aras
. A ihi ir

"
order

-
num- -

lea,. '
., inHtancei It has been Asylum Patient 30

Years Jumps From
Window, Is Killed

una that men so cmssmeo. aaj.e-wer- e

already in some
.u ih military service of

was forced to adjourn at 5:08 p.
m. todav without action because
the conference hall been rent-
ed to other parses for the night.

"The situation is absolutely un-

changed for we have done noth-
ing." sb Id W. S. Stone, head of the
engineers.

eUn.ted States or the allies when
lhewere drawn.elr numbers,

men are published for two. reas- -

those wno wuiu..j,to expose
.Tit. , JvAk military service in

Bulletins
Washington, Oct. 27 By a

vote oi io to 2 the senate
late today defeated an amend-
ment to the tax revision bill
oileied by Senator Jones,
democrat, New Mexico,

for a graduated tax on
the net income of corpora-
tions not distributed as div-

idends, the levy ranging from
8 per cent to 56.

Paiis. Oct. 27 The French
senate today endorsed Pre-
mier Briand as head of the
French delegation to the
Washington conference bv a
vote of 301 to 9.

Atlanta, Ga.. Oct. 27.
President Harding; and his
party arrived in Atlanta at
1 :30 this afternoon for the
last stop on his southern tour.

Washington, Oct. 27. The
federal department of labor
took a hnnd in the Kansas
coal mine trouble todav by
sendinr two H. H.
Dynes and W. H. Bodgtrs. in-
to the territory.

urn . - . a

3Si. ,.i ih,- - nation s pern, auu

REALTORS

ENDORSE

VIADUCT
Plans Approved by
County Association;
Ste Flax Industry
6, en Rap

While rain beat against" the
windows of the state hospital for
the insane at 2 o'clock this morn- -

those wno are IU..6....
Sited on the military records of
. United Slates government. The resolution of censure wub

their knowledge, to
'fr records and erase from their
putationB the stigma of being

as draft evaders. Any per-- n

having knowledge that any of
, hsted in the following ar- -

Chicago, Oct. 27. While re-

ports were current that the Union
leaders at their Individual meet-

ings had voted on the question of

calling off the strike, these could
not be confirmed and at 4:30 p.
m. the joint meeting still ws in
session.

Congressman Burke of Pennsyl-
vania, general chairman of the

lng, Honry Weisenfee ceased to be
a burden on the state. He died
from injuries sustained yesterday

' afternoon when he jumped from a
second story window of a building
on the cottage farm, south of Sa-

lem. He was TO years of age.
cle did serve in the military

pasned by a vote of 293 to 0, with
26 members voting "present."

Representative Blanton was
then taken before the bar of the
house by the sergeant at arms and
publicly ce rtiured and reprimand-
ed by Speaker Gillette. There were
a few hisses from the republican
side.

Blanton Faint.
Speaker inilett censured Blan-

ton, who wlked from the floor

from the spot where he was found,
terribly injured, Weisenfee had
the best care that physicians could
provide, but medical skill coula
not save him. The setting of his
left leg, which had been broken
near the hip and the attention to
his other injuries, could not keep
him alive. The shock proved too
much.

Thirty years ago in 1891
Weisenfee was committed to the
hospital from Benton county. A

quiet, orderly puMent, Weisenfee
won the right to be sent to the cot-

tage farm. What prompted him to
take his life yesterday is not
known.

The remains are at the parlors
of Webb & Clough, Salem

Endorsement of the proposed
conductors on the Baltimore viaduct nvor ih Sr,ir,o,.

Probably Henry Weisenfee did-

n't have any relatives. At any
rate they never came to visit him
in his little room at the asylum
farm. Scarcely anybody even knew
the old man who was occasionally
seen on the state grounds. But
officials lilted and were good to

him.
Picked up and carried to a bed

and fainted In the house lobby,

fthe United Biaies 01

ng the world war is requested
ommunicate at once with the

adjutant general of
e of the
utate of Oregon, or with the
nandcr of Capital Post No. 9,

rican Legion, Salem, or with
managing editor of The Capl-Joul'n-

arty three Oregon men, three
Bern from Marion county, are
lifted on the records of the
,h Corps Area of the United
s army as deserters from the

lry forces of the United
M In lists made public by Ma- -

falling upon his face.
In pronouncing the censure

Lebanon Team

ji Play Here
Armistice Day

Lebanon high school's smashing
eleven will meet Salem on Sweet-lan- d

fit-l- Armistice day, Novem-
ber 11, in what will probably be
one ot the fastest prep school toot-ba- ll

contests Been on a local grid-
iron this season.

Lebanon, which held Corvallls
to a nothlng-to-nothin- g tie and
which defeated Albany by a Bcore
ot 14 to 0, lg believed to have as
formidable a team as the locals
will meet this year. Next Saxi.i-da- y,

November 5, Salem high
school will meet up with Corval-
lls at Corvallls. "Speck" Keene,
former Salem high school star, Is
coaching the Corvallls team this
year.

This Saturday Salem is meeting
Columbia university of Portland
on Sveeetland field. Both Hex
Adolph and Ted Purvine, who did
not play against McMinnville, will
be back in the game.

Ohio railroad, and Peter Kilduff .......tracks near rgroundsof the engineers, late today went
before the labor board and asked whlch ca,,s tor a merging ot the
It to defer until six p. m. today Pacific highway and Silverton
Its decision on yesterday's con- - road" an(1 a ,i()0 fot roadway on
ference between the board, the bt" sides of the track, was made
roads and the unions. The board, this noon at the regular luncheon
it was announced, will not render of the Marion County Realtors'
its decision until tomorrow and associntion, following preHenta-it- s

members took the attitude tion of a - wltttion to that effect
that Congressman Burke's re- - made by Edwin Socolofsky.
quest meant the unions would Aitim penp.
take some definite action shortly. L. O. Hayfnrd. president of the

The executives of the five organization. In calling attention
unions assembled In a joint ses- - to the meeting recently held in
sion at 3 o'clock. Just before the Commercial club where prop-joinin- g

the meeting, W. G. Lee, erty owners '"cited near the
president of the trainmen, said: tracks obiected to such a struc-'Th- e

situation is unchanged in- - turp stated:
sofar as the trainmen are con- - .It pem8 to ma th8t a vInrtrt
cerned. Our strike ballot says , eMnl to the mfetv of ,tr-- ,

Kansas Mine
Little Entente
Asks Ciiarles

Be Surrendered
London, Oct. 27. The little en-

tente, composed of Rumania, Cze- -

General William M. Wrlgni.
sanding officer of the area, up
day.
ip men are those who, regis- -

Speaker --Gillette said:
"You have Inserted foul and ob-

scene matter In the Congressional
Record mater which you could not
deliver on the floor of the house
and which could not be circulated
In the malls without violating the
law."

The obscene matter, Speaker
Gillett said, had been sent Into
thousand of homes and libraries,
"and worst of all to be lead by
children whose curiosity will bo
excited."

Charee Political Plot.
Because of this Speaker Gillette

Movie Palace Is
j Opened; Cost Is

$4,000,000, Claim
Chicago, Oct. 27. The

Chicago, seating 50,00 per- -

sons, said to be the largest
$ motion picture theater in the

world, was formally opened
last night. A line of per- -

Is Dynamited
o.slivakia and Jugoslavia, hauutv when their order nunniai.

, ... . i i ,1,..,)-- hed a note to Hungary de- -

that when one or the otner unions grn flpMne n and ollt nf (he c,tvllv mocked. before
goes out, we go. That stands said in conclusion: "I hereby proand a Silem grows it will become

sons, six abreast and three $
blocks long, waiting for ad- -

inittance, necessitated the
calling of special police.
The theater cost 14,000,000.

nounced upon you the censure ufmore of an essential, therefore, IThe three grand
of the Brotherhood of Locomct!" the house."ask that we take some action in
Engineers. IT. P. Daugherty, L. O. Mr. Blanton Indefend4pg himthe matter."
Gritting, and F. A. Burgess, ar Mrs. IlesMe Snvder. member ofi a TWT h An t ai jtt; i i i self declared a New York lawyer

had Informed him that the Recordrived at the labor board head the awriatfon, who is conslder-pb'- y

interested in the sale of,i ,,i .1 nn '
ii i i ii ii o rnll quarters at 3:30 p. m. and went

lrt ,inlaranp with Mr

During Night
Pittsburg, Kan., Oct. 27. The

Gray Wolf mine, near Gross, Kan.,
was wrecked by two charges of

dynamite shortly before midnight
last night.

The Oray Wolf was worked yes-

terday. About eight miners were

there. At 4 p. m. a group of 35

miners appeared at the plant and
demanded to know why the men
were working.

"Because we are hungry," the
working miners told the marchers.
Sheriff Gould Is in possession of
the names of several of the march-

ing miners and an investigation of

the dynamiting is proceeding.
At noon today a march of strik-

ing coal miners on the steam
shovel pit of the Acme company at

(Continued on Page Five.)

rain nits

Japs Ready To

Cut Sea Strength

Upon Agreement
Aboard Steamship Kashima

Maru, Oct. 26. Japan stands
ready to cut down her navy if the
powers reach an understanding at
the forthcoming conference at
Washington on limitation of arm

" that port of the city,Asked if he brought good tld- -
a8'"""1 ,ia' aB 8h "newtags, Mr. Daugherty replied to

newspaper reporter: ,he; wou!l bp Ilttle Property dam

"Yes, but don't imagine that a ln'e real estate by the via-moa-

too much." duct.

When Mr. Hooper of the Rail- - Tfce resolution as unanimously
road Labor Board left the confer- - passed by the association fol-en-

of the "big five" union ex- - lows:
ecutives shortly after noon he "Whereas, the construction of a

said that a strike settlement had viaduct over the Southern Pacific
not been reached. railrocd to obviate the grade cross

Labor leaders after the morning lngs on the Pacific highway and
session indicated that there was sUvertcn road at the fair grounds
no change in the situation. is to be jointly constructed by the

iiaiitli ig the surrender of former
tlinperOT Charles, the deniobilita-io- n

of the Hungarian army and
epaiations sufficient to defray

.he expenses of the little entente's

..k bit' ... according to a Vlcn
'ia dtsiiatch to the Central News
Agency today. Unless Hungary
.eplies satisfactorily within two
lays, the little entente troops will
enter Hungary, the dispatch said.

Paris, Oct. 27. Mobilization
are preceedlug every-

where in Czechoslovakia, both in
the Czech and Slovak districts,
,'remier Beues told the chamber
jf deputies in connection with the
,ittle entente's ultimatum to Hun-

gary, according to a dispatch from
,'rague today to the Havas Agen-
cy.

Paris, Oct. 27. The allied
council of ambassadors today

that former Emperor Charles
jf AusLria-Huugar- y and

Zita should be placed Imme-

diately upon a British battle
emiser in the Danube pending an-

other meeting of the council next
Saturday, when a final decision re-

garding their disposition Is to be
nade.

Italian Forest
Fires Set By Reds

Rome, Oct. 27. The forest flies
in the vicinity of Vado, which
caused a disastrous explosion ii
tbe Sant Elana fortress two days
ago is generally believed to be due
to a bolshevlst plot, says a dis-

patch to tbe Messaggero today.
The police, however, have been
unable to determine deflntlely the
origin of the fires, the dispatch
said.

Up to midnight last night 22
bodies had been recovered from
the wreckage and many others, re-

ported missing, are believed to be
buried under the debriB. Three
hundred and fifty Injured persons
are being treated at hospitals.

Auto; Man
Is Injured

Sam Director, about 46 years of

was not unmaltable because of the
inclusion of alleged obscepe mat-
ter.

Striking a dramatic pose, be
shouted:

"No man who ever went to the
scaffold suffered more than I
have."

He said the newspapers had
calle-- l him an enemy of labor.
Reading a newspaper clipping, he
declared there had been an effort
to Infect politics Into the affair,
with stiggestior- -, that the Texas
senatorship was at stake.

Denies Wrongtloine'.
He declared If he could be con-

vinced that he had done wrong he
would get on his knees and apol-
ogize to each member of the hou.--e.

"But I hare not," he added.
Then with a catch In his throat

he told how he went to his wife
and said to her that he could not
carry on his fight against the at

Gross appeared imminent.

DID u it It enrurn KrH v Knit una u n ii
railroad, state, county and city,
be it

"Resolved, by the Marlon Coun-

ty Realtors' association that we
Foch, NearingSfpra t inn o nn Vi i a nnilr a a thA rd. Highway Robbery

Charged to Esteb;
WaS In HillSDOrO on record as favoring the pro- -

charged with high- - "3ru ""'"-- - '"- -

in connection with lt? and Pled.Ke our supPrt to 1U

constructionstick ups" staged re- -

Feel Esteb
way robbery
the series of '

aments and Far Eastern questions,
according to Vice Admiral Tomo-sabur- o

Kato, member of the Japa-
nese delegation to Washington,
which is traveling" to America
aboard this ship.

The vice admiral, who is Ja-

pan's naval minister, made his
statement in an address to the pas-

sengers.
He declared that, although he

had been criticised as the man re-

sponsible for Japan's eight-and-eig-

naval building program, and
therefore, loath to undo his work,
yet nothing was farther from the
truth.

Vice Admiral Kato asserted that
his position had been clearly out-

lined in an interview given to the!
Associated Press at Tokio last
year and he made the claim that

uiiil n ri ii tin will :n v J . at owie
The committee appointed to In-

vestigate the flax situation made
a partial report through A. C.

cently in Salem, probably will be

arraigned before Judge G. E. Un-ru- h

in the Justice court late this
afternoon. Esteb was brought backnj- - . . m

Bohrnstedt who stated that at the
10 E w If6 DnghTbbvouTh CraVf.Ve: Roosevelt Will

Be Honored By

tempt to "sovietlze the country '

without funds.
"She stood with me and I sold

our home, spending every dollar
we bad to keep up the fight. You
hare the right to kick me out If
you want, and I'll take my medi-
cine."

"Resign? Never."
Suddenly Mr. Blanton left the

chamber.

i.t a i rniri t tn ivjit- - cent inaiiaRei luc iitiouH na.
plant, will talk, as Well as A. B.

Bradley, the largest flax grower
in the state.

"The Injustice of the present

was arrested at Hillsboro by Hllls-bor- o

officials.
Esteb, who was arrested on a

complaint signed by Chief of Po- -
rm 1 i,,i,mi-if- l nf

Divorce Granted
Mrs. E. M. Taylor

Divorce decree was granted Ed-
na M. Taylor from her former hus-
band Roy E. Taylor by Judge O.
Bingham on the grounds of cruel
and Inhuman treatment, the find-
ings of the court having been filed
with the county court today.

The couple lived near Silverton,
Mr. Taylor alleging In her com-

plaint that her husband requested
her to leave their home there, but
that she refused until be had given
her sufficient funds, and when re-

fusing he had beaten her until
she war black and blue. The court
granted $25 a month permanent
alimony.

u I r mi Park Students
. ,..., honoring the mem-- 1

lice BOPH. ,,.,,, ,v, flax industryII (II H 1 III I I II Kf

Shores, Sends

Greeting Ahead
New York, Oct. 2 7. The S. S.

Paris on the way to New Yoik
from France with Marshal Foch,
has slowed down in order that the
George Washington, with General

Pershing as a' passenger, may ar-

rive here tomorrow first and the
general may welcome the marshal
to the country, a wireless reported
today.

Greetings from Marshal Foch to
the American people have been
sent by radio. The message fol-

lows:
"I am overjoyed over my visit lo

America, that glorious country
which came no nobly to our help.
I am particularly happy to know
I shall meet again the great offi-

cers and soldiers who fought so

courageously and in such great
numbers for our victory.

"1 am anxious-- to see those men
whom I have known in the con-

flict of war, in victorious peace
and In the bosoms of their fam-

ilies. To do this I am going to se
the entire country from the Gulf

ine with Alireu rui, "ii am o .

Japan was the first of the powers
to definitely set a limit to which A V ' ' .1. . .. .!, and

ory of ineouur wu-w--.-

she was willing to cut her navy.
charged with highway robbery.
Fox i being held in the Marion

county Jail to await action of the
county grand jury.

Roads Assured
Portland. Or .. rvt 7 i

r ranees E. W illard wilt De nu
1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon... , it .

at

here." stated Mr. Bohrnstedt.
illustrated by the fact that one
old lady, a pioneer of the state
who came here by ox team, help-

ing to develop a large farm, has
recently sold her 380 acre farm
and accepted as part payment an

the Stat hlrhwov Mmmia.!

On the other hand the Japanese
delegate said if no national accord
is reached at Washington, Japan
would not and could not curtail
her navy program a single inch.

Mondell TJnm Expulsion.
Washington. Oct, 27 The reso-

lution for expulsion from the!
house of Thomas L. Blanton, dem-- i
ocrat. Texas, was called up today1
by Representative Mondell, tbe re-

publican leader.
Adoption of tbe resolution was)

asked by the republican leader

ibe Yew Park school, w. .u.-lo-

Salem attorney, and Mrs. H.
,,...., m h. the chief spcak- -Mule Is Struck byuu uto io return

I o.
. Mimical numbers and recitas i "J many petitions "Rnrllv Tn lUred assignment of a flax growers con

UaF'. rfr1.Z f o the extent of $5700. Need- m u irom various parts tions will be offered.
Parents of students in the school

, u,Mlul .rrt
One OI a ieiu ui u.u - . .. ... ,rftd .

driven south on U lK. x.-- v.was being7 ,ow condition of its Mads, bids'
'rrtr,.J j ... . I

Realtors To Hear
Olcott and Baker

Eutrene. Or.. Oct. 27. Governor
and others wno r -

about 10 miles m l"" " '' auvenised to be
who declared that while It waa
proper to Inform tbe pobllc of the

(Continued on Page Six.)
VS.,. last even.ar was wa. turned down. In other word.

r.
. " v.., tno state officials have let theucii meeting, on

section of the

Invited to attend tne scdowi,
said this morning.

Mr. Winalow will speak on the
i.. DA..,lt r.A Mrs. Oliver

Ben W. Olcott and Mayor Oeonfe struck OT an . ,

Baker's Stepson
Dead As Result

of Gun Accident
Portland, Or., Oct. 27. Brace

A. Galloway, aged IS, stepson of

L. Baker of Portland are on the
program of the convention of theJVCra'" Lke highw.y and i

ih. ki.L .

lllV - -

will treat with thework of Pran
Fishermen Strike.

Monterey, Cal.. Oct. 27. Ten of
the eleven eanerias tn this district
have been shut down by a strike

ces Willard.

ouslr injured, according to a re-- "eon i
to the flax business, get so lowlast nightPort made to the police

bVB B Ballard, a resident of In- - that banks will not loan money

dependence, who was driving the'with a state contract as eollater- -

minrals. 5 "I? re .""V.,
Mr. Ballard tnrned over to the ne-- fnnds. The ce

the license number of th 'tfl 1 'ndlvlduals would hay
car which struck the Ml to he paid."
failed to get the name of : " V- - K. McCrlllls addressed
mobile's driver. - on ethlea.

of Mexico to the Great Lakes.
"From the bottom of my heart

I greet the American people.
"FOCH."

Brnmfield Improved.
Rosaburg. Or.. Oct. 26 Dr. R

Oregon State Realtors' assoclition
in Eugene next Saturday. Mcar'
of entertaining the large nnmbe
of visitors from different parts i

the state that day are in the Land?
of a committee. They will be tak-

en on a trip of inspection through
the University of Oregon.

j Mayor George L. Baker, died last
night at a hospital from a gun-
shot wound Inflicted accidentally
Tuesday when he was preparing to
go on a hunting trip.

of fishermen to obta'n $10 a ton
for sardines Instead of $. the
present rata. An early settlement
ot the labor trouble is expected, it
was said today.

ow fi"Bci1 ''- -
to ,

M. Bramfleld's condition was,'
greatly Improved today, according,
to physicians attending him. j5den" in tbe original Hebrew

at "delight."


